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r,""t @"vening at
the regular neeting of the
Neq IIln tr\rture Tarners of
A.nerica chapter, thirty-
three eiwarils were nade to
boys in the chapter who
hatl placetl in the recent
c"ops and. pouLtry contest.

Over fifty boys froro the
agrianltrrre classes at N.
tI.F.S. participated in the
contest whieh includecl
cTops jufuing, erops iclen-
tification, poultry iu€-
ing,and. juclging and. poul-
try id.entification.

I'ollowing in the foot-
steps of his brother, Yer-
non ltrack starred. in the
contest by winning the
sweepstakes ribbon. He al-
so placed first in crops
id.entif ication and crops
juclgir€.- (Contt P, 4 Col. 1)

r'OOltsAI,L PROSPECTS
SRIGHTEI{

fvo prospective N.U.H.S.
footbalL stars have
rived- on the seene withi
the past month. Crai
And.erson and. Jim Drahei
are looked utrlon as promi
i'ng naterial f or
future team.

Seven-pound nJust Plai
Jinrr nrahein--the lates
ad.dition to a faculty
ily and. aluost inevitab
a future farmer of Aneric
--made his first
ance at the Deaconess IIo
pital in Mlnneapolis las
week.

Itrs a ten to one be
that the first thing her
say will [s rl!P[.rl

I

t-r" t_ A t(E AASKL Wl N
i:COl\D lN SIr-tIt:
Seven N.U;H.S. sPeech

stuctents comleteil a six
hunrlred uile triP to the
state N.F.L. eontest at
Virginia, Apri3. I and 9;'
winning sirth Place aF
gainst eoupetition. of, 150
high - school sPeakers who
were representing 16
schooLs fron all over the
state.

New IIln contestants were
Lyla 'Mae Eenske, Corinne
Berg, 3velyn Arndt, FaY
Wieland, Rae Radke, Jack
Minium, ancl Gareth Hiebert.
fhey r{ere accortrlaniecl-'bY
Coach R. J. Sutherland.

Ranking of New Uln con-
tesba:rts in the various
divisions were as follows:
d.ra^matics, Lyla Mae Kenske
Yron seeond. Place Yrith
nlaltbtr while Evelyn arndt
with the selection ilRobert
of Sicilyn went thnr five
round.s of coupetition;
hu.norotts, Corinne Serg
read.ing rlA Successful Sea-
sonrr won fifth place in
the frnals while Jack Min-
iun read.ing rrOne Big EaPnY
Fa,nilyrt went tbru five
round.s of coupetitlon;
oratory, Gareth Hiebert'
giving rrMerely PlaYe.rsrl
won fourth place in the
finalsS extemporaneous
speaking, Rae Rarlke and.
Ray lYieland. went thnr two
and three rounds respect-
ively.

The second. placn ranking
won by Lyla &iae Kenske in
the finals non for her the

(Contt P. 4 Col. 3)

a eopy

Next Weilnesday evening,
at 723O, the high school
assembly will be the scene'
of the. l_qs.t_ neeting of the
Fri-Le-Ta Girlsr Cl-ub;
fltris will be a verY in-

neeting to which
all the girlst parents are
cord.ially invitetl. OPen-
ing the progran will be a
styl.e review showing a
Spring wardrobe for a high
sclpoL girl, Clothes for
this review are be':-ng
furnished- by the varj-ous
dress and. detrlartuent
stores in Nen IIln. 3ve1Yn
Arnclt and. 3eata Fischer
ri1I give readingsl sev-
eral girls will present a
skit" there will be sev-
eral r-msical numbers and
a tr:nbllng tean wil-l deP
onstrate sone tunbling
skills. To elose the Pro-
gran there vliI1 be corF
rnrnity sirging 1ec[ bY Eve-
1yn Arnclt accoupanied bY
Florence Robertson at the
piano.

XEHEARSATS FOR SPRII'IG
IEIIER UI{DERIIAY

The IT,F.L. pl.ay, Spring
tr'ever, has gone into Pro-
duction under the d.irec-
tion of Mr. Sutherland.fhe
cast has been chosen, and
the rseabers have started
to learn their lines. Re-
hearsals, which are being
held. four tines a woek,
have been very favorable..
Ehe d,ates for the plaY
have been set for !fa,y l8th
and l-9th.
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Things see:r rut& fiearrt:

In these d.ays of changes
itts no wond.er people lose
track of people...to those
concerned, rlSpike N! s ner"
fourth poriod ii.sseribly :rd-
d.ress is.....First sea"t in
froat of the teaeherrs
d.esk. . . . .he just couldr]rt
stay so far avay fron Miss
Dbh1...Sarr PWl-Iis J. {ur-
ing vacation looking d-e-
finitely Spanieh......red
$asb., bol.ero, wide trinr:ied.
hrrt and thlngs. . .}'rom nhet
Ev.r' A. spiIled., the tiue
consuned in traveling fron
here to Virginia and back
a.gain on that bus vas put
to use by sohe students
-ho pitched. a 1ittle'eoo..
for further d-stails con-
sult thc F.ad.ke boy. . .but
dontt get nic nrong...there
is no eonneetion between
the tro. . .I guess ad.ver-
tiging pays.....since the
Iast coh::in llve heard. of
sono prori dates...Yrond-er-
ful...now all re need. is a
pron. ..and tha."t brings' us
to the juniors...the srqeet
things. . .re '.iere talki.ng
to a gang of the feninine
nen'bqrs. ..about the junior
asserrnlSr progran.. . .You
couLd hrve slapped- us d-own
sith an axe vhcn they sc
ciLnd.idly stated. . . .Therc
wontt be a junior assembl;,'
cause there isnrt ar4y taI-
ent 1rr the junior cIass...
Shucks, l,nd. here 're lve
bcdn trying to mke up our
r:rind (yes, we have a nind.)
about that class plny they
give..,..now rre lqow....
ivlartin T. r:as bragging a-
bout beinl a nind.reader so
the blond. asked. hin to
rcad. hcrl s. . .tr{artin said.

couldnrt on accoirnta he
It have nicroscope....
, all right, you dontt
to laugh!

lay ltieland, thor,as Streissguth' Stu*rt Groebner
...CaroXe Larson:usiness lianager.

Clrculation Is[anager. . . . . . ,l*uiel Zupfer
Ad-viser . . . .BalPh Sutherla^nd.

rhe last six weeks-:i"t*t:"lf* vear can be la'bol-
eC- any .numbcr of thlngs from the rrlast lapll or the
rihome stretbht' to the rteleventh hour.rr Eaeh tc'rm is
peculiarly applicable in its own way. fhe last sixth
of the year is r:nd.oubtedly the hcme stretch or last
1ap since the year is comparable to a long race ia
.:,hich those participating' sone down Lhe last stretch
panting; out of breath; suffering' frcm the h6at of
the weathcr, the exertion, end the strenuous competi*
tion invoived-; and looking hopefully toward the fin-
ish line and the long, unintorr'.rptr:d. rest bpyond -

For students as 'rrell as for rilcers the last lap is
the hardest. The'heat of late spring se:r.ther and- the
pressure of'concbntre"tei. review eombine to nake aI-
nrost argronels tongue ha.rg out.

tr'or some ' this periqd imy be a cruciaf eleventb
hour in which they nust either do or d"ie wlthin sight
of their goaI. it is these unforturi;rte ind-ivid-ua1s
who are often heard Lanenting ihe fg,ct that they put
of,f their work lntil ilmananalr; but the lesson of
rrnever putti-ng off 'ti1l. tonorrot'r what can be d-one to-
d.ylt is one of the most C.ifficuli to leitrn--and con-
sequently, procrastih'a,tion is one of the n'nst preva-
lent .r'ealsresses there are. Therefore' procrastinat-
ors reap what they sow i-n facing eleventh hour
cri se s

Yes, provid-ing a)-l goes r';ellr in six short v.'eeks

the freshmrn rill- be sophornores; the sophonores, iurr-
iors; the juliors, s.eniors; and the seniors, men and
wonen of the world. (?).

The trees are ltr'"in; and. the seniors are lei'rvinii'
Bveryone likes to see t-rr;. forner, but the latter--Yle
wonder?? 

-:-------
If the recest vaccinations keep bone students as

immune from siallpox ac they i're from edueation'
there is no d-anger of ar:. epid.enic.

S?UFF AI{D JiIl{K
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In an. effort tc ralse
frrn,ls toward. bujrin€ sweat-
ers for the graduating se-
n:ors who have earned. a
l-etter in athletics, the
N. U. club stages a carcl
larty in th.e high school
gi'n tonight at I p.rn.

Aceor.d.ing to the offici-
al State Elgh School
League hanclbciok, the'
school is not entitlecl to
award- letters or emblens
costing more than $l,.OO to
stud.ents partici.pating in
inter-school contests.
Therefore, if pa.rticipants
in any extra-curricrrlar
activity, athletics in
this instance, rcceive
sweaters, firnds for such
awards must be carned- pri-
vatelY b)' the group.

fonightls card session,
guarantecing ftrn antL ent-
crtainment for all auc-
tion or eontract brid.ge
fans, schafskopf enthus-
iasts and five-hund-rcd"
players.

Prizes and- lunch round.s
out the program.

trR.Oilr OIIR EXCHAI{G3S

Teacher: rrUse the tord
trrectifyn in a sentence.
Pupil: rrPa saYs L|II get
rect 1fy drive too fast . rl

Cyrusonian, Clrrus, liinn.

[4,ary: trHow d-o You knos
that Chaucer d-ictated to a
stenographer? ll

Jane: rrVl$r, look at the
spelling. n

Converser, Douglasr WYon.

S IiCI ICI\

t\.11. e t_u ll !Tl\G t5
eAt{t) tAiiTY IOt\tIt

AP.t MA\N I_OOt<5
R NLW IW\TEIIII-TI-

-lll\SL llA\l- L Pl:N
rTrr t)tl,lt_t_ MoN.

SasebaiL for the 138

season will start lrtonrtaY

wlth Practlces sch':duled'
for n'xt week. Coach Earr
mon gceted" a.bout twcntY
baseball' enthusiasts last
I[erl.n;sd"ay, but d.ccid-cdl to
postpone baseball until
track had- been d.cfinitclY
settlod. This Yearls N.U.
E.S. nine will ProbablY
f tnd Kusske behincl the
platc with Dick SPclbrink
tossing the o1rL horschide.
Other ficld. positions are
wiclc open as f,ar as the
coach is concernecl and
v.'i11 not def init.:lY be
fixcd. for somo tinr. As
in track, the baseball
squad was sorolY hit bY
grad-uation and will find-
scvrral new rnen. in Posi-
tions h'ld by last Yrarrs
stars.

N.3.],. TO INITIAI3
llIT{ i'.E}UBERS

A prograt has becn plaJi-
d.ed. by a conmittee of
three, Helen Case, Phyllis
Stnke and" liarjorie H::eber-
1e to initiate the follow*
ing N.3.1; nenbers! Iila
h:iae Keuske, Ireon Ochs' Rae

Gertrrrd.e - Crepeau, Corinne
3erg, and Evelyn .Arnd-t.
This prograr. sil1 be pre-
sented. at an assenblY pro-
grafi sonetine next reek.

ttPreliminarY Track Obser-
vationsll

Coach Joe Earman eal-led-
flrst praetiee for track
gveats TYedncsdaY night to
place the boyq tn thc
evdnts in which theY best
fit..rsolto twentY rcPort+C-
out for practice, the ma-
jority of which 1"crc
fr'.:shmcn and" sophomorcs
with sev<rraI ir:rriors and.

orie oi tvio seniors. . . this
y arts traek squad will
find- new, unexporienectl
nat,:rieL tloing plenty of
work...last yoarl s gradlua-
tion took a hcavY to1l....
pole vault fincls Thied.e,
onc of last yearls vcter-
ans showing gootl- stuff .. . .
Ahrens is gctting a goocl
id-ea of pole vaulting and-

may opcn thc eyes of nan;r
an observer. . .3rad- Kussk.:
looks good for sprints and
on ilashes. ..01son and Pol-
Iei, sophomoros, will r1o a
lot of hurclliogr ...Rucm-k:
and. Sandmann will likclY
take the lcail in thc hP.1f
mile running....Shapekahm
may turn into a shot Put-
t€:r. . .prcliminary observa,-
tions show a pronLsing
gang th.at vri1I probablY go
to torvn iir a big way this
Ynar.

tion:
Hot d.og----harnbtrrger in

tights.

Under thc S?r^ad.la€
chestnut tree

The village srnithY
s tands.

Ha rnrst be a WPA rvorker,
, '[Taterloo, Iowa

, Gladys Gulden' na Vista, ColoracLo.
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CAX! PA.RTY

lonight at I oreloek, a
card pa:'ty will be spon-
sored. in the high school
gymnasir:m by the N. U.
club. fhe purpose is to
raise money for sweaters
fo:' the graduating seniors
of that orgi:nization. .A-rrc-

tion, codtract, schofskoPf
loay be pleryed and. Prizes
donated by the business
nen will be given to each
secti-on. A lunch will be
served-. Presid.ent Charles
Korth e4pointed. the foll-
owing co:lni ttees: foo 11; 3.
Eusske, 3i11;r Landrun, T,,

Cchs, tables and. chairs;
R. 3uenger, '$. },,iarti, F.il1r

Krahn, Dick Eichtcn,0
Korth, cards; George 0ls,lil
S, Sirunid, B. Ifoe::r:er,
tickets; Leon Ochs, BiIIY
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FFA CONI3ST

Cr,ner vrj-nners in erops
ic.r iit" if ication vtere, sec-
ond. I[a1tcr Arbe's; tirird.'
Robert P.unck; fou::th'
I{a;'ne Daru:hc ira; f if th,
Stul.tt Groebner; sixth'
.')ennis Schroed-er; seventh'
iienneth Halvorsen; eighth'
Orvil.le Seivert; ninth,
DonalC. Gluth; tenth, Del-
r:ar Schapekahn; eleve;;th,
lyle Geske.

Chanpion in Pcuitry
judging vras Jerone Halson;
second, Orlin i'racki tnird.'
Kenneth Halvorsen; fourth,
Lco Koreis; fifth, Walter
.Arbes; sixth, Doneld- iIiP-
pert; seventh, Iiarold.
Schaefer; eighih, Roland
Tlolf ;ninth, Jattes Slauert;
tenth, Sherne"n Zir-l.ii';rt-ian;
ele.renth, Dcnald Voge1nohl .

Vernon Liack r-ias a-Lso the
chanpion in crops judging.
Second in that division
re;rj; to Lorin i'Teiren;
thiril, Lylc Geske; fourth'
Jero;re lianson; fifth' 0r-
vil le Soivert; sixth,
Cf,:veland Da1ueg; severrtht
De:rnj s Schroedcr; eighth'
Wiij-:nr ilieS'er; nint-hr Don-
ald Geisler; tcnth' Sher-
nrr.n Zini:efr::&o.

D ZiI8.t3"D3ta1{ ?'LACIS THIHD
AT TI.ACY

In'a -rery close eontest
at fracy on Saturd-aY, f,P*
ri1 9, Shernan Zj-mnerman
plaeed third in the Fourth
!istrict fFA Public $Peak-
ing Contest.

Eleven contestants lrere
en-tered in thi s Yearr s
pubHc -cpeaking neet.'

First place was 1'ron by
Tillian Schultz of Gard-en
City, srhile Le3lie leib of
Fairmont received second"
rrlace

F!'A FT,ANS AiIl,lUAl SFRIITG
PICJIIC

6.t the regnlar neeting
of the tr\:.tlrre Farners
chapter [\resday evening, a
comraittee n'as appointed to
nake arrangenents fo.r the
annual qoring picnic. PaY
Zobel proposed that a
g:r"o1ip of the -lFA bo;.'s or-
gantze a dianond-ball tean
to e:rter in the city D-,
ball league. Flans arer
rrnd-er Y'ay for this pro-
ject. Otto R:euke receiv-
etl" an award. in the farn
ICeas contest which the
local chapter has been
sponsoring.

t I d. fron P.. 1
ight to represent Minnes-
ta in the National con-
est of the Natiorurl For'-
sic League to be held rLt

ocster, Ohio, in lvia.Y" She

so received a pin, while
eth lliebert i,nd Corrine

received rtbbons for
ing in thc final e-

nts in their divisions.
the .N. U. affirlative

ebate tear: conPosert of
Eieland. and Jack &rin-

ulr Yron tlio debates of a
our rorurd. series' r";hile
hey crropped. the quartcr-
inals to Tfest High of
innea.polis.
the negative team' Rae

and.'Ge"reth Hiebert
nt thru four rounds
eting sone of the best

eans at the tourna.sent.
iJankators affirnative

ea[, P-rrbara DailY anc
ar:cs Brotln, d-efeated West

to take the State
.F.L. debate honors.
The spcech d.epartnent is
ateful for the aid'given

by the Business Menl s
sociation in i'- lr:eui'ing

to iLefray the exPen-
ses of. the trip..


